
How to Enable or Disable Syncing of Files
from OneNote to OneDrive
Microsoft OneNote is heavily interwoven with Microsoft OneDrive as the software mainly
relies on OneDrive’s cloud storage feature. This means Microsoft OneNote by default will
have its interactions with Microsoft OneDrive enabled, as a neat quality-of-life feature
designed by the Microsoft Office team.

How to Enable or Disable Syncing of Files from OneNote to
OneDrive

When the user first opens Microsoft OneNote, the default sync setting will be set
automatically when a change is made to a notebook, section, or page. This will update the
notebook with the latest version and will upload online the user’s tethered Microsoft One
Drive and the local native hard drive where OneNote was installed at.



● Step 1: Open the Desktop Version of Microsoft OneNote

Note that the web version of Microsoft OneNote does not have this feature; if the
user wants to use this feature they must first download Microsoft OneNote on their
PC and tether their account to the program to sync all the data. To enable or disable
the auto-sync feature of Microsoft OneNote the user will have to launch the desktop
version of Microsoft OneNote.

● Step 2: Accessing the View Sync Status window

The user should press the View Sync Status button located in the File back view of



Microsoft OneNote. To access the File back view, the user will left-click the file button
on the upper-left corner of the program or window.

● Step 3a: Enabling the Auto Sync Feature

A separate window will appear when the user will click the “View Sync Status”
button. This button will allow the user to manually sync any of their notebooks, both
online and offline. To enable the auto sync feature the user will have to tick the “Sync
automatically whenever there are changes” option in the window and press “Close”.

● Step 3b: Disabling the Auto Sync Feature



The user can disable the auto sync feature through this window which can be
accomplished by ticking the “Sync manually” option and pressing close. Do note that
whenever there is a change on the notebook, the user will have to sync through this
window manually.

FAQs

How do I manually sync OneNote?

Manually sync your OneNote notes by first opening the desktop version of OneNote,
opening the File back view, accessing the Share Notebook Synchronization window by
clicking the view sync status option, ticking the notebook you want to sync, and finally
clicking the “Sync now Manually” option.

Where did my OneNote files go?

OneNote automatically stores all your notes in Microsoft OneDrive when you are online; if
you are offline, then the files are stored locally in the documents folder of your PC.

What happens if you clear OneNote cache?

When you clear OneNote’s cache, any pending notes, and changes will be deleted from the
database.

Do you have to sync OneNote?

By default, Microsoft OneNote will automatically sync the notebook locally and online; but if
you need to manually sync, you can open the Notebook Synchronization window, select the
notebook to sync, and press the “Sync now Manually” button.

How do I make OneNote Notebook available offline?

You can make the notebook available online by uploading and opening the notebook on the
desktop version of Microsoft OneNote, once you have done this, the notebook will be
available offline.


